Life Seal Features & Benefits
Sealed Spring Housing
The Spring Chamber is totally sealed so water and corrosive contaminants cannot get in. Power spring is protected for longer service.

*Aftermarket Replacement Shown
Internal Breather Valve
Relieves pressure build-up in the sealed spring chamber and prevents outside air and contaminants from entering the chamber.

*Aftermarket Replacement Shown
Rugged Service Housing
Thick steel stamping for durability. Advanced polymer coating for superior corrosion resistance. Grade 5 steel mounting studs provide secure attachment. Resist road shock and vibration.

*Aftermarket Replacement Shown
Power Set Spring Technology
Proprietary heat treating process results in unsurpassed force output consistency, superior fatigue life and minimizes force loss over time.

*Aftermarket Replacement Shown
Integral Caging Tool
Grade 8 steel screw with 1/2-10 ACME threads makes caging the spring brake quick and easy. Caging Tool is integral to the assembly and is protected from corrosion and loss.

*Aftermarket Replacement Shown
Replace With Only Haldex Genuine Parts